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Volume III, No. 23
arch 21:i':,- 1965

Published by t he students of the Undergraduate Division, University of Ma!ne in P~rtland
St udent Pub licat ions Office, 96 Fa lmouth Street, Portland, Moine

WEEKLY CALENDAR
IN BRIEF
SATURDAY, MARCH 27

8 p.m. - Senior Class Dance, gym
MONDAY, MARCH ··29
7:30 p.m. - Great Books Club Meeting,
Room 100, Student Union
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31
8 p.m. - Circ:a K Dance, gym
·2 p.m. - Chess Match, UMP vs. DHS
SATURDAY, APRIL 3
8 p.m.. - Businessmen I s and Owls and
Eagles dance, gym.
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Seventy-nine returned questionnaires
are in the process of being analyzed. The
student survey wi 11 be reported at a )a ter
date.
· What are the social ru:SS of other colleges? The committee on the University's
handbook revisions has sent letters to
commuter colleges throughout the country
in order to get some ideas on what other
colleges have used in their social rules.
The results will be considered by the
handbook revisions committee.
There has been no decision about the
purchase of park benches or whether the
university will pay for senior graduation
invitations.
·

Judy Derocher, the UMP Campus Mayor, has
The Student Senate did decide to sp.onjust received letters from President
s:, r a Maine D~ Outing..
You'll be hearElliott and Trustee Arthur Benoit coming more about it . liter. Have you been
mending the spirit of the UMP student
thinking about a new mayor? Papers will
body.
be out April lS fer mayor candidates.
President Elliott wrote in part: "'I
want to acknowledge on behalf of the
entire University rommunity the birthday
greeting which you delivered to me upon
the occasion of the Centennial Convocation here in Orono.

What do you think about J11 ying our
Student Senate Pres_
ideri:tr~·,Tµe
Orono ., ,
.
l \- . ; ,
'
president gets $400 r ·o r ·the job and other
organization presidents get paid alro •
It's certainly m incentive to the president and his program. Don't be surprised
if our Student Senate puts forth a refer•
"The fact .that so many persons could endum for voting before the students.
sign the birthday greeting after it had
The Senate would like to have some
been designed indicates the sincerity withopinions from the student _body and future
which the birthday card was constructed. president candidates.
I was deeply appreciative of the senti- ~P.H8hv<"¾-·lHHl-r.--lHHHHH.Y!· lHh."Yl-l(1( ll • t-ll)()Om-1(men t which the card reveals and I know the
Fine Arts Theater
Trustees of the University are as proud
as I am of the wonderful spirit in the
coming Friday---Marriage.,, Italian
student body at th:e Portland Campus."
Style
·
·
. Sophia Loren, Marcello Mastroianni : .
Trustee Benoit, after thanking Judy for-·.:rn-¾-~+~'HHHHHH<¾--¾-!H!-~~i.<-1HHHt·!t-'.HHHh~'-¾HHBHBPk
the decorated birthday cake which Judy
FCR THE .FROSH
brought from the UMP Centennial party to
· The highest non~scholastic honor
Mr. Benoit at the hospital, wrote: "From attai~bie .for a student at the . University .
all reports I receive tpere is great
. o f Maine is membership in the sophomore
reason for all of us to be very proud of Owls and Eagles. The .deadline for the
the student body at the UniY.~rsity of
applications
nekt :year's ·0w1s and
Maine in Portland, par.ticul~rly the
Eagles has been extended to Friday, M~rch
leadership.
26, at} , p.m. to allow those : frosh who .
have not yet found the . time to apply for
trI take great pleasure in hearing all these ; organizations. So .:remember, frosh,
of the wonderful reports of your mature Friday at 3 p.m~
·
·· ·
interest and activities.II
NOTICE - Any student interested in having
~ navy blue University blazer, please ·
contact either Tom Peterson or Dottie
McGowan.

f"or

----~- ..

INSIDE SPORTS
with Walt .Abbot
As of last Friday the standings tf the

intramural league were as follows:
1. Maneymakers
4-1
2. Junkies
33±1
3. Unquenchables 3-1
4. Bumpers III 3-1
5. Faculty Flabs 3-1
6. Judges
2-2
7. Tee-Holes
2-2
8. Dave DeT•re 5 0-4
9. R•lling Stones 0-4
11. F•osh
0-4
This encompasses the first f•ur weeks
of the campaign. Including the present
week there are three weeks of action remaining.
· Last weeks · results:
Faculty Fiabs 99
Junkies (Coleman) 89
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THE PEl-DERS
Last week marked the conclusions of
the indeor softball season~ But the
scires (which were placed with great
diligence and care upon the bulletin
board in the gym) disappeared nzy-steri~
ou.sly over the weekend and s• they c ,-c
can't be published in this column.
Nevertheless, I distinctly rememb€rr that
Morrison's Mets outhit Chenard's Card:1::-i.l
nals to the tune of three wins and one
loss. This was the first instance where
D.Morrison 1 s team overcame R.Chenardss
team in a tournament. With due respect
to D.Pendexter, had the Frosh defeated
the Unquenchables I would not have been
more surprised.

Right now the PE 1-ders are engaged
in the second series of indoor relays.
This pleasant(•r not-so-pleasant) inteI'lude between indoor and outd•or softball
gives . everybody a chance t .o bone up for
. Moneymaker::; (Abbot) 60
the · phys:ical efficiency tests · in May •
. Judges ,(Hazard)
· 42 .
These ·final examinations determine ~,r, at:!!'7
whether or not the student will have tlB
_· Unquenchables .(1\lrkington, Eastman)
opportunity of taking gym. in his soph.: 151
omore year. Out of a 700~ point;;· total •f
Dave DeTore Five (D~Tore) 39 :
tM' points earned in push-ups, sit-ups,
.etc, each person must earn 350 poin~s to
Tee...Boles{Cushman)· 96 ·
pass the .course. Bulging musoles and
Roll~ng Stones (Lebreque) 30
sweaty .gym sufts reflect, the _d esire of
every PE 1-der.~ tc be like Charlie of tlB
Humpers .· (Gorham, Watson) ·.·
. _:. M. T.A. when they said "He never returm;
' -,.. M , h e . ne.ver re t urne d .• .. • II .
over
Frosh (Pendexter)
-Fd _Knowles
The featured game was the Faculty!s
stirring win over the Junkies. Thi's game went into two overtimes arid was by far tlB
. SAVE I-JANY LIVES ,
mt-st exciting game to date ... The Junkies ]a
led by 18 points iil thei ·t hird ql.iarter
There will be an American Red Cross
when the Faculty Flabs started t• ccme on Senior .Lift3, Sayiqg _Cour:se . available to
like the Marines; · Everything ·theyth:tew
UMP students and faculty at the YMCA f r.a
up seemed to find ·the net. The ·Junkies
from lOa _.m. te 12 ' n9on, April 6 to ·29.
began to get a little nervous at this
· Jeff Weinstein will. ·be the instructor_ .-_-_
point, and quickly put ·in · their regul.9:r>s.
and asks _that you see him for furt~er
However, o. Graham, A. Roper, and ·M. :-c t; details.
H•ctor by this stage of the game had numerous fouls. They · ·fouled out, and the
INTRAMURAL SCHEDULE
replacements didn't have t~e height to
contend with Pease and Callendar. Due to
· March.124.Lr-Apl'ill66
the ability of Fl ii/est; ' the Junkies man·Wed. Hu.mpers ::III
aged to force an overtime after a tremendous jump shot by W. · Callendar tied it up
vs
in regulation time. F.West score~ 30 plus
Faculty Flabs
points as he was superb in running the
Thurs. · Rolling Stones
ball club almost to victory. Fred is:.. a t
vs
his · best when .he .can cohtr6l 'the ball.
Fresh
W.Callendar _and A.Pease .with help from
Fri. Unquenchables
vs
P.c.1e proved .their worth in the- latter
Tee-Holes
stages of the game. A.Pease threw int ~wc
Mon. Tee-Holes
clutch foul shots in •ne of the overtimes.
vs , ,
The Faculty Flabs proved their strength
Frosh , :: in this terrifically ex.citing contest-t
Tues. Faculty Flabs
·vs
S•me intramural observations:
Roliirig Stones
. The _. Unquenchables really laced . it
to the ' DDV •••• They showed nc nercyito
the weak DDV.,. •• There s·eems to ·be quite
UMPus Staff
a jam up ' for the second position in the ,
league.~ •• The Tee-Holes nearly re~ched tre
Editor - Mary Durdan
century mark last week •••• D. Verrill of
Ass 1 t Ed. - Jean .Dickson
the Moneymakers is tossing· the most effecReporters - Judy 0 1 Toole, .pa.lly Bu:t-,tffr- ·
tive behind-the-back passes in the league
worth, Jean Scanlan, Mike Carey
•• •• H;:tJJoultori is improving as a referee,.••
Sports
- 1/J alt Abbot
R.Strou.t l'lf .°the Unquenchables set a new ·::
record for indivictual scoring . He sco:red
in the forties.
'T'r,n .cr<1 mA nf t .he week is
todav 1 s
..i, _1_··

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
In Regards to

VACATION'S COMING UP

a SaJary

Crying in your beer cause you can rt
make it to Florida next week a 1£ Paul
To the Editor:
Riley and Dick· Derreih? Thinking longfog-;I.y
Ever since it became popular knowledge of being in New York, but without the
that varlous student leaders in Orono
funds to take advantage of it? Or maybe
receive compensation for their efforts outBermuda catches your fancy. Did you
of the budgets of the respedtive organiza-think that UMP would let you stagnate for
tions to which they belong, the Senate
the whole week? Well, almost, •••
has been considering adopting a similar
Saturday, March 27, the Senior class
policy in Portland for the office of Sen- will hold a dance in the gym.. Music
ate President. We feel that in addition will be provided by the Nomads ..
to the obvious financial assistance
Wednesday, March 31, Circle K will hold
a plan of this nature would provide,
a dance in the gym.
it would provide an increased incentive
Amd just in case you might like to •
for becoming Senate President as well as dance or something, on Saturday, April 3,
a desire to ~evote more time ~nd energy the Businessmen and the Owls and Eagles
to the pos1tion. All programs such as ·· . will join forces to hpld a, you guessed
this, of course, have their negative sideit, a dance in the gym, with a band
~nd the S€riat~ is beginning to Weigh all from Massachusetts.
~he possibilities before serious plw:is
are considered. The student body will
'Jhen there's-aiwaya that Circle •K
be kept informed through the Senate minuteC.Onventicn in Hartford, Ccnn. for those
the UMPus reporter and various other
fortunate 0.ircle K members chosen to
publications as to the progress of this
attend.
idea.
Robert Silva
Then the unmentionable things like
Student Senate President term papers, etc. The mentionables like
sleep, friends, sleep, rest, sleep,
parties, sleep.
In 8nY case whether you're here or
away, have a nice vacation.

